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CURB REPORTER
Tryon Girl Scouts want any old

clean cloth and dolls that can be
redressed and given to some poor
children at Christmas. Notify Miss
Pace, the leader or any Girl Scout.

Dudley Smith’s Brookhill
Broilers certainly are delicious . .

.

Stefansson, the noted explorer who
visited Mrs. Banning at Friendly
Hills last spring, has spent more
time north of the Arctic Circle
than any other explorer; resource
and intelligence marked his ex-
plorations .... Henry Shankle,
Jr., the former printer’s devil of
the Tryon Daily Bulletin, who went
west several years ago to work in
Portland, Oregon, got a job in a
printing office, saved his money
and bought a little job shop of his
own and in the meantime published
a little monthly Bulletin for 57
Epworth Leagues of the Portland
district. Next month he will cele-
brate his paper’s first anniversary
with a three-color Christmas sou-
venir edition. Henry’s little paper
has received notice in the Elpworth
Herald, an international Methodist
paper Jumping to some-
thing older and higger, a letter
from J. E. Dowd informs us that
the Charlotte News will celebrate
its 50th anniversary with a big
edition in a few days and thev
want something nice said about it
in the Bulletin. We’ll see, when
the big paper reaches our office . . .

Samuel A. Bingham, Ann Bingham
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In The Book of
Remembrance

Fourteen residents of Tryon
contributed to the Fund which is
being raised to build a memorial
Chapel to Bishop Finlay at Kanu-
ga. Each contributor has bene-
fited from the services and the
religious gatherings at Kanuga and
made his or her gift as a Thank-
offering in memory of the Founder
and moving spirit of the place:
the late Kirkman George Finlay,
late Bishop of Upper South Caro-
lina. The donations were forward-
ed by the local chairman today to
Mrs. R. E. Gribben, the chairman
for the Diocese Committee. Each
of the donors received a Memojial
Card showing he or she had made
a gift and these names will be
written in a Book of Remembrance
and placed in the cornerstone of
the new Chapel.

The following Tryon people
made gifts: Miss Helen Stearns,
Robert Andrews, Betty Lee and
Kathleen Andrews, Bill Mebane,
Peggy Lincoln, Mary Palmer, Alan
Calhoun, Mrs. C. W. Kittrell, G.
F. Taylor, Elisabeth Watson, Vir-
ginia Kelly, Miss Annie S. Raven-
el, Miss Mary Carpenter.

Bishop R. E. Gribben of the
Episcopal Diocese of Western
North Carolina has been elected
to succeed Bishop Finlay as the
official head of Kanuga Conference.

Chamber of Commerce
Meets Thursday

The Directors of the Tryon
Chamber of Commerce last night
issued a call meeting of the entire
body. Every public spirited citizen
invited to attend and join at'Mis-
sildine’s Hall, 7:30 p. m. Thursday.


